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Mỗi lần khóa học mùa Thu bắt đầu là tôi lại được bắt 
đầu một năm mới làm việc với thành viên mới của 
Tổng Hội SV VN tại Đại-Học Wichita State. Có một điều 
không mới trong những gương mặt mới này làm tôi 
phải chú ý, luôn luôn chú ý. Đó là sự dấn thân hăng say 
trong công cuộc bảo tồn và phát huy văn hóa VN. Năm 
nào cũng vậy, nhất là vào dịp Tết Nguyên Đán, các em 
phát hành Báo Xuân song ngữ, và tổ chức Chương 
Trình Đón Năm Mới rất phong phú. 

Khi cầm tờ báo Xuân này trên tay, người đọc có khi hỏi 
tại sao các bạn trẻ đó, đa số sinh trưởng và lớn lên ở 
bên Mỹ, vừa đi học, vừa đi làm, lại vừa muốn đầu tư 

công sức của mình cho Tổng Hội? Đặc biệt nỗ lực chuẩn bị cho dịp Tết về, và 
lúc đó cũng là thời điểm mà các em phải chuẩn bị thi cử? Chủ quan thì những 
người đặt câu hỏi cũng có thể nêu lên vài lý do trả lời vì sao các em dấn thân 
như vậy. 

Riêng tôi, tôi cũng tin rằng chắc hẳn các em phải tìm được một giá trị gì đó 
trong việc làm của mình. Tôi đặt tên cho giá trị đó là Hạnh-Phúc. Khi viết bài 
này tôi đã làm một tham khảo nho nhỏ để tìm hiểu thêm về giá trị hạnh phúc 
do người khác nêu lên để phần trình bày của mình được khách quan.   

Vậy Hạnh Phúc là gì? Thế nào là Hạnh Phúc? Hạnh phúc là hài lòng với những 
gì mình đang có? Hạnh phúc là đạt được những ước mơ? v.v.? Tự điển Ameri-
can Heritage định nghĩa rằng “hạnh phúc là thích thú, hài lòng, vui sướng về 
một cái gì đó.”  Thật vậy, cảm nhận thế nào là hạnh phúc thường là cảm nhận 
riêng của từng cá nhân. Hạnh phúc của người này không hẳn là hạnh phúc của 
người kia. Vì thế khó có thể đo lường một cách khách quan để đưa ra một 
định nghĩa chung cho Hạnh Phúc. Hơn nữa, một người đạt được hạnh phúc ở 
phương diện này có thể lại mất đi hạnh phúc ở phương diện khác.  

 

Hạnh Phúc Trong Mắt Em 
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Tiến Sĩ Trần Anh, WSU 



Lược qua sách báo, không ít các học giả nhận xét rằng trong nhiều thập niên 

gần đây người ta đề cập đến danh từ Hạnh Phúc nhiều hơn trước đó. Những 

học giả này cũng công nhận rằng nhiều cuộc nghiên cứu đưa ra kết luận: trong 

một đời sống kỹ thuật công nghệ, sự bận rộn làm cho con người dễ bi-quan và 

trầm-cảm, rồi khao khát đi tìm hạnh-phúc, hoặc tìm một phương thức làm sao 

cho mình được hạnh phúc hơn. Rồi từ đó đã nảy sinh nhiều cuộc nghiên cứu 

xoáy vào chủ đề đi tìm hạnh-phúc ở đâu, hạnh phúc là gì, và làm cách nào để 

được hạnh phúc hơn.   

Bài viết này trình bày 2 cuộc nghiên cứu lớn liên hệ đến khái niệm Hạnh-Phúc. 

Vì tính chất uyển chuyển trong định nghĩa, hai cuộc nghiên cứu này thấy cần 

nêu ra các đặc tính mà những người sống hạnh phúc sở hữu, qua đó, trình bày 

khái niệm hạnh phúc; cũng tương tự như mắt không nhìn thấy dòng điện, 

nhưng khi bóng đèn sáng thì biết được là có dòng điện. 
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Cuộc nghiên cứu thứ nhất gồm mười nghiên cứu liên quan đến tâm-lý tích cực 

thực hiện bởi 10 đại học khác nhau (Becker, n.d.). Cuộc nghiên cứu thứ hai liên 

quan đến “quan điểm về mua sắm” với 30 tài liệu khảo sát (Howell, 2013). Bài viết 

này xin phối hợp hai cuộc nghiên cứu trên để trình bày những khái niệm hạnh 

phúc. Nói cách khác, con người có hạnh phúc khi: 

1. Sống với cộng đồng trong tinh thần dấn thân và tự nguyện làm công việc 

cộng đồng. Điều này đem lại lợi ích cho tâm trí, giảm trầm cảm và gia tăng 

khả năng ứng biến (University of Exeter Medical School, 2013). 

2. Nghĩ về quá khứ của mình với một tình cảm thương yêu (Howell, 2013). 

3. “Bắt được” cảm xúc và tâm trạng của người khác; vì là người tế-nhị như 

thế họ được người khác quí mến, khi được quí mến họ trở nên hạnh phúc 

hơn (Howell, 2013). 

4. Tiêu tiền vào việc giao tế xã-hội để có kinh nghiệm sống, thay vì dùng tiền 

để sở hữu một món hàng (University of Pennsylvania, 2005). Có người còn 

cảm thấy mình được hạnh phúc hơn khi chia xẻ lợi tức của mình để giúp 

người khác (Howell, 2013). 

5. Đạt được sự tin tưởng lẫn nhau trong tình người. Lúc đó thì họ được hạnh 

phúc hơn (Claremont Graduate University, 2011).   

6. Sống chung quanh những người hạnh phúc (University of California, San 

Diego, 2008), tự tạo cho mình những tư tưởng tích cực, vui vẻ và cười 

nhiều. Trong trường hợp này họ trở nên hạnh phúc hơn (Michigan State 

University 2011). 

7. Có sức khỏe. Khi bệnh trầm-cảm giảm xuống và khả năng ứng biến gia 

tăng thì con người khỏe mạnh hơn. Họ tin rằng có sức khỏe thì có hạnh 

phúc hơn cả có tiền của (Harvard Business School, 2009). 
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Trở lại với các em trong Tổng Hội SV VN, người ta thấy các em sinh viên thật sự 

tự hào về lịch sử và văn hóa của con người Việt Nam, lấy đó làm kim chỉ nam 

cho Tổng Hội để phục vụ và theo đuổi. Các em dấn thân vì nhận biết đuợc 

cộng đồng VN đang đặt tin tưởng vào sự giúp đỡ của giới trẻ trong giao tế với 

các cộng đồng bạn cũng như đóng góp cho cộng đồng VN, một cụ thể nhỏ thôi 

là hỗ trợ tinh thần và học vấn cho các sinh viên VN mới vào ngưỡng cửa đại 

học, trải nghiệm kinh nghiệm sống qua công việc. Các em đầy nghị lực và sức 

khỏe trong thể thao, đang sinh hoạt vui tươi trong một môi trường lành mạnh 

của những người theo đuổi con đường trí-thức.  

Hãy quan sát những bối cảnh và mục đích sinh hoạt của những thành viên trẻ 

này, và căn cứ vào bảy kết quả nghiên cứu trên, chúng ta có thể kết luận rằng 

họ là những người đang có hạnh phúc không?   

Có câu nói là, “Người ta chờ đợi cả tuần để có ngày Thứ Sáu, cả năm để có 

một Mùa Hè, và cả đời để có Hạnh Phúc.” Riêng tôi, các thành viên trẻ này 

không những chỉ có hạnh phúc mà có hạnh phúc ngay bây giờ và tại ngay trong 

lòng Tổng Hội Sinh Viên nơi họ đang sống, không cần chờ đợi cho hạnh phúc 

đến. 

Tôi thấy Hạnh Phúc trong mắt các em! 

 

Tham khảo. 
American Heritage dictionary of the English language (5th ed.). (2011). Boston: Houghton     

Mifflin Harcourt. 
Becker, J. (n.d.). 10 Positive psychology studies to change your view of happiness. Retrieved  
  from http://www.becomingminimalist.com/happier/ 
Howell, R. (2013). What is happiness? Five characteristics of happy people. Retrieved from 

 http://www.beyondthepurchase.org/blog/01/what-is-happiness-five-characteristics-of-happy-

people/ 
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The United States remains the top country for receiving immi-

grants, taking in 989,900 in 2013. Germany is the second country 
accepting 468,800 perma-
nent immigrants in 2013, 
followed by the United 
Kingdom, France, and 
Canada (Welsh, 2015). The 
United States is a democra-
cy in which the society is 
organized to “a theory or 
cultural pluralism that al-
lows two or more groups 
to function separately and 
equally without requiring as-

similation of  one into another” (Gollnick & Chinn, 
2009). Immigrants to the United States brought with them not only their cultures but lan-
guages. The following table shows the languages most frequently spoken by English language 
learners (ELLs) in 2009-2010 (Wright, 2016).  

Similar to other immigration groups, almost the Vietnamese started the first stage of  their re-
settlement in the US with taking classes in English for speakers of  other languages (ESOL). 
Certainly the English language skills played a very important role among other survival skills 
in the immigrants’ resettlement process. As a Vietnamese immigrant put it, “In Vietnam, we 
go to school because we want to become educated people. But in the United States, most 
people say, ‘Oh, we go to school because we want to get a good job’” (Nieto & Bode, 2012). 
English is not only needed for employment, but also for cultural interaction with people in 
the society. Regarding the needs of  obtaining some form of  standards in English, another Vi-
etnamese said, 

 

In Vietnam, I am a good student. But at the United States, my English is not good 

sometimes. I cannot say very nice things to some Americans because my English is not 

perfect. Sometimes the people, they don’t think I’m polite because they don’t under-

stand my English exactly. (Nieto & Bode, 2012, p.196) 

 

 

 

Programs and Tips for Learning English as 

Another Language  

Dr. Anh Tran 7 

Dr. Anh Tran, WSU 

As of 2014, Vietnamese represented the sixth 
largest immigrant group in the country. By 2014, 
1.3 million Vietnamese immigrants resided in the 
United States (Zong & Batalova, 2016). 



As stated in the previous page, English acquisition has been important to immigrants to the 
U.S. Historically, a good number of  teaching methods have been explored to teach English to 
immigrants. Drawn from the works of  Ariza et al. (2006) and Wright (2015), this article pre-
sents some of  those English teaching models. The characteristics of  the models may help 
with a selection of  language learning for those who want to acquire English as another lan-
guage beside their primary home language.   

 

1. Grammar-translation method 

Based on the way Latin and Greek are taught, this method is known as “classic method” and 

used until the late 19th century. Students are expected to memorize grammar rules which are 

reinforced in drills and translation from English into their primary language and vice versa. 

Since the method focuses on bilingual translation, students are very much limited in working 

with their peers and having verbal communication with others. Therefore, students face diffi-

culty in speaking and listening. 

2. Direct Method 

The time period for this method was from late 19th to early 20th century. In contrary with the 

Grammar-translation method, in the Direct Method the use of  native language is forbidden. 

Instead, the purpose is to promote communication in English, the direct target language. It is 

important that the students have correct pronunciation in English.  

3. Audio-Lingual 

This method was first used in 1940, and mostly used until 1950. Its technique emphasizes 

stimulus-responses. According to this method language is viewed as a habit-forming process. 

Students mimic and memorize dialogs and patterns. Students’ responses are positively and im-

mediately reinforced to avoid bad habits. This method is criticized because the linguistic pat-

terns learned in the class are not always found in real-life situations, especially in a lengthy dia-

logue in which the content seems consistently changed upon the listener’s and speaker’s con-

versational interaction. 
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4. Natural Approach 
The late 1970s and early 1980s were time periods for this method to bloom. This method 
aims at developing students’ basic interpersonal communication skills for beginners and cog-
nitive academic language proficiency skills for students in high school. Students are encour-
aged to participate in conversations. Class activities are meaningful. Students’ home language 
is accepted and errors are tolerated to maintain a conductive and relaxed learning environ-
ment.   

5. The CALLA 
The idea for Cognitive Academic Language Learning Approach (CALLA) was drawn from a 
research conducted in the early and mid-1980’s. It is an instructional model developed to meet 
the academic needs of  students learning English as a second language in American schools. A 
number of  effective strategies for vocabulary development, listening and reading comprehen-
sion, and oral and written production have been identified.  

6. Total Physical Response (TPR) 
This model was first applied in 1974. Physical action is used to teach the target language. It is 
a sentence-based curriculum, focusing on grammar and vocabularies. First, students observe 
the behavior modeled by the teacher. Then students show comprehension through action, 
correct physical responses to the teacher’s verbal commands. This method works well with 
beginning English learners.  

7. Suggestopedia 
Suggestopedia was developed in 1982 by Bulgarian psychiatrist-educator Lozanov. 
The purpose of  this approach is to remove all psychological barriers from learning. 
It uses drama, art, physical exercise as well as listening, speaking, reading, and writing. The 
classroom atmosphere is relaxed and stress-free with comfortable seating. Music is often used 
to provide the relaxed environment. Native language is allowed. 

8. The Communicative Approach 
Emerging in the 1980s and growing out of  dissatisfaction with audiolingual approach, the 
Communicative Approach aims at helping learners become communicatively competent. The 
approach uses the principle of  learning by doing. It encourages the use of  English from the 
beginning of  instruction. Classroom activities must be varied and include interactive language 
games, social interactions, impromptu responses and the use of  authentic materials such as 
newspapers for discussion.  
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Discussion 
 
 This writing has presented the methods of  teaching and learning English as another 
language. The most commonly used methods today are the Communitive Approach and the 
Natural Approach that encourage students’ participation at their own pace in a stress-free en-
vironment so that they can develop their English language skills. At the same time other 
“classical” methods are still workable in today’s classrooms as long as they are tailored for use 
according to the areas of  needs of  the learners. It seems there is not one best method. An ef-
fective way of  teaching and learning is when teachers take advantages of  all the strengths of  
each method and mindfully apply them appropriately in the right time, at the right place, and 
for the right needs of  each individual student.  
 
 Language is living. To be fluent in a language, students need to practice using it consist-
ently. In order to make a good progress in learning English, students need to have the control 
of  language-learning readiness. Language-learning readiness, both mentally and physically, is 
essential for successfully acquiring listening, speaking, reading, and writing skills. The readi-
ness often takes place in three focus areas 1) Wanting to learn English, 2) Setting up a plan of  
study, and 3) Learning and practicing the target language unfailingly.  
  
 The third focus area of  learning and practice determines how fast learners can reach 
their goals. Some tips for learners in this area may include but are not limited to the following: 

 Practice listening and speaking as much as possible. Learners should not keep silent 
in an English speaking class or avoid facing native speakers of  English when they 
want to communicate with English speaking people. 

 Tolerate errors. Due to the grammatical differences between the learner’s mother 
tongue and English, making errors is accepted especially for beginners. 

 Take advantage of  the Internet and use electronic visual aids to help with sound 
production. 

 Record own language articulation, then listen to it for correction. 
 Watch language-focused programs in the Internet. 
 Use bilingual reading materials at the beginning, then gradually use English-only 

materials.  
 Use reading and writing to reinforce listening and speaking. 
 Agree that all four language skills may not reach the desired fluency level at the 

same time. 
 Try the above-said methods and consider that a slow progress is normal. 
 Be happy with the result as long as on-going best effort is made. 
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Dear Readers, 

My name is Bryant Nguyen and I had the honor of  be-

ing the President of  this amazing organization that I 

was lucky to be a part of  since I was just a sophomore 

in high school. My dream in VSA was to bring back 

many of  the events that made this organization such a 

great and well known group within the Vietnamese 

community. The reason I was involved in VSA before I was welcomed into the group 

in college was an event known as “Wichita Vietnamese Got Talent”. It was an event 

that was held to the same standards as the world famous, “-insert country here- Got 

Talent”, but very local and hosted by VSA. I participated in the competition with my 

younger brothers and got to meet many different people within the community. 

A few years after the event occurred, I was on my way to Wichita State University. In 

my first year of  college, I did not hear about VSA, nor did I see anything VSA related, 

so I thought they had disappeared and I didn’t worry much about it. That was when I 

met Kim, who was related to the current President at the time, Mai Hoang, and invited 

me out to a social. It was the next year that I was invited into the group and immediate-

ly joined the cabinet as their treasurer. 

At first, I had NO idea what I was doing. Starting from scratch, I had to figure out the 

ropes and climb my way to where I am today. As the current President of  VSA, I 

wished to help the organization grow by doing everything I possibly could to keep it 

together. 

My cabinet is very young (excluding the past President Kim Hoang, who is currently 

assisting as the external vice president) and still need to grow as individuals before I can 

see them taking the Presidency in the future. 

This semester may or may not be the last year running for President, but I still hope for 

the best of  VSA. 

President’s Letter 
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Oh. Did I tell you guys I was the editor of  this magazine? 

I hope you guys enjoy the read! Thank you for picking this thing up because it was a lot 

of  work to get this together. 
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My Future 

College is a wonderful experience. I had lots of  fun and experience that is re-

quired by my major, met a lot of  friends along the way, and became involved both 

in the Wichita State University community and mostly 

the Vietnamese community. Now that I completed the 

first step, my question is “What now?” Some people 

when they get their Bachelor’s degree have a decent 

and stable job. On the other hand, my degree is pretty 

useless and it’s a stepping stone degree; meaning that I 

need to pursue higher education in order to have a de-

cent and stable job. So, my plan is to apply to Physical 

Therapy school at Wichita State University. 

 

 As I started applying, I realized that I have a real-

ly small chance of  making into the program. So, let’s 

do the math: about 400-500 people apply to the pro-

gram. Only 40 students can make it in every cycle. So, 

basically I have at most 10% chance of  making into the 

program. Although I am very confident that I will 

make it in, I still had some doubts. I thought to myself, 

“Why didn’t I minor in something? Why didn’t I apply 

to other schools? Why didn’t I think of  a backup plan before?” I am currently on 

a break from school and waiting to hear back. I do have a job, however, it isn’t as 

stable as most people. It’s hard for a Vietnamese American tiny girl getting a job 

as a Physical Therapy tech, but I managed to find a place willing to take me in and 

help me further my knowledge in the field. 

  

So Close Yet So Far 

Kim Hoang  15 

BY: KIM HOANG 



My family members, friends, and strangers look down on me and doubted me 
pursuing this profession because I am skinny and short. During these times, I tru-
ly have thought to myself, “Is this career choice right for me?” My workplace have 
opened my eyes. There are at least 3 Physical Therapists who are my size and as 
scrawny as I am, however, they are able to get their patients recover from their in-

juries. Through those hard times, 
I looked up to those therapists as 
my inspirations and my role 
models. I can make it to the last 
step and I can prove all those 
people who have doubted me 
wrong. 

  

During this break, I have tried 
shadowing and looking at other 
professions that suit me better 
due to my size. I have shadowed 
Pediatric physical therapy, I have 
observed nursing, Physician’s As-
sistant, and a medical doctor. In 
the end, all of  those professions 
did not interest me at all. It’s im-
portant to chase your dreams be-
cause you are going to be stuck 
with that job with the rest of  
your life. I know money is an im-

portant issue, however, if  you can’t enjoy your job, you won’t feel satisfied with 
your life. My dream that I hope to be chasing is an Orthopedic Physical Therapist 
for the Vietnamese community with a certification in ASTYM and maybe dry nee-
dling. I want to change our Vietnamese community and help the Vietnamese com-
munity understand the benefits of  exercise and helping to relieve their pain or re-
cover their injuries. However, I can only achieve that dream one step at a time, 
and that all leads to first getting into Physical Therapy school. 

Kim Hoang  16 
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To be quite honest, being Miss Vietnam for a 

year was completely different from what I originally 
imagined. At first, I thought it would be easy and 
that all I had to do was dress up, look pretty, and 
smile. Well in actuality, being Miss Vietnam allowed 
me to find my strengths and weaknesses and taught 
me how to be a leader and to take risks. All in all, 
participating in the pageant and being Miss Vietnam 
2016 has changed how I 
viewed pageants and has al-
lowed me to grow into a differ-
ent person. 
Near the beginning of the jour-
ney, as I was applying for Miss 
Vietnam, I was confident that 
the pageant was going to be a 
breeze and something I did not 
need to worry about. In the 
past couple of years, the pag-
eant seemed relatively easy: an-
swer a couple of questions, 
walk and smile, and then per-
form. Like I said, easy. Howev-
er, major improvements were 
made to the pageant and now it 
was something I began to wor-
ry about. All of a sudden, 
meetings were being set up and 
rehearsal were being planned, I began to worry if I 
had made a mistake. 
After going to several meetings and practices, this 
pageant became one of my biggest challenges of 
2016. I began to worry about my appearance, what I 
wear and my makeup, how bad my Vietnamese was, 
and how out of shape I was compared to the other 
girls. I began to lose confidence in myself because I 
believed that I did not look like the next Miss Vi-
etnam. I started to become someone that was 
checking all social media to make sure they looked 
okay and spending hours worrying about how many 
likes they had on their photo. I also had many 
stressful nights when I felt like I was fighting this 
battle on my own but soon enough I realized that I 
had friends and family supporting me all this time.  
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After seeing me struggle, they made me realize 
that the Miss Vietnam Pageant is not about being 
the prettiest girl or about speaking perfect Viet-
namese, for me it began to be about trying my 
best and learning how to improve myself while 
making friends connections.  
After regaining my focus, I started to make sure I 
was putting 100% into all the areas of the compe-
tition. I practiced my Vietnamese with my mom, 
choreographed and practiced my talent for hours, 
and ultimately planned to compete to the best of 
my abilities. 

When it came to the day of the 
pageant, I faced many unex-
pected challenges. From my ao 
dai zipper breaking (complete 
accident!!) to having my evening 
gown delivered the day before 
the event and to the craziest mo-
ment of all, when I was “Steve 
Harvey-ed” and was accidentally 
crowned Miss Interview (no 
hard feelings!)......This one day 
was a huge and scary roller 
coaster. But at the end, when I 
was crowned Miss Vietnam 
Wichita 2016, I had the biggest 
sigh of relief. The crown and 
sash became the symbol of my 
hard work and proof that I did 
not have to be the prettiest girl 
or had to speak Vietnamese per-

fectly. The judges saw the potential I had to be 
the next Miss Vietnam Wichita and that was the 
cherry on the cake. I finally had the confidence 
and believed that I am perfect the way I am. This 
pageant was empowering and it was an experi-
ence that changed the way I looked at pageants 
and more importantly myself. 
Furthermore, I would like to say thank you to the 
staff and contestants for giving me this oppor-
tunity to be your queen. You all have molded me 
into a better person who learned to take risks and 
to be a better leader. Without this opportunity, I 
would not be the person I am today. Additionally, 
I would like to say thank you the friends and fam-
ily that believed in me and reminded me to never 
give up. You all know who you are ;) 
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Your Heritage Matters  

  More Than You Think  

Angel Tran 
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Let's be honest. I got a lot of problems. 

It’s inevitable and unavoidable. But hey. I also like to look on the positive side and see my problems as valuable life 
lessons. Yes, even the silly boy problems. However, there is one serious problem that I'll never forget and it ended up 
changing my life for the better. When I was younger, I went through an identity crisis. More specifically, 
a cultural identity crisis. 

Growing up, I was similarly caught between the Asian and American cultures. At the time, my parents could only 
teach me Vietnamese and I remember struggling so much in school to keep up with the other students. I had to go to 
ESOL daily, and it was a constant battle with the language barrier and the fact that I wasn’t like the normal kids. 

As I got older and the harsh years of middle school came around, I started to have problems with my Vietnamese cul-
ture for an entirely different reason. I was undoubtedly ashamed and embarrassed of it. This was when the racist Asian 
jokes and stereotypes started to develop, and instead of standing up for my heritage, I merely shrugged it off and 
laughed awkwardly along. I simply desired to conform and fit in with the other American students. I refused to accept 
who I was. And to this day, one of my deepest regrets is not defending and being proud of my heritage. 

People use to scoff at me and tell me that I was “so Asian” with such a negative connotation. I even remember the 
weird stares and snarky remarks I received when I wore a traditional Vietnamese dress for sixth grade picture day. 

I will never forget this one girl (who is actually Vietnamese herself!) that would make fun of me for my slight accent 
and even ridiculed me for eating traditional foods because it looked disgusting. Looking back now though, I don’t feel 
bitterness or resentment towards her…I just feel bad for her. How unfortunate is it for someone not to love their own 
culture. 

I know a lot of young people nowadays have a cultural identity problem, where they chose not to learn more about 
their origin or they refuse to accept it like I once did. Then they get labeled as “whitewashed” and that’s not something 
anyone should want to be called. 

Fortunately for me, I finally learned to love myself and my culture because that is one of the special components that 
makes me who I am. And that’s something everyone needs to realize.  

Being proficiently fluent in both Vietnamese and English is a blessing I don’t take for granted and it’s disheartening 
because people don’t really expect young people to be bilingual. I have had older folks approach me that were so im-
pressed and shocked that I can understand and speak Vietnamese. 

Even having the chance to visit the motherland a few times is an amazing opportunity I wish everyone can have. 
When you trace back to your deep roots and sit down with your relatives to hear about their life stories in an entirely 
foreign country, it puts everything into perspective. I was able to see how beautiful Vietnam is. It may not be 
the wealthiest country in the world, but it is definitely rich in culture and history.  

It really does broadens your horizons. 

Now that I’m in college, people still do tell me that I’m “so Asian,” but it’s never in the bad way anymore. In fact, 
there have been multiple friends who have told me that they enjoy my company because I make them feel more in 
touch with their culture. I cannot think of a single better compliment. 

So don’t settle for less. 

Let your culture engulf you. Accept it. Embrace it. 

It has so much to teach you and it is certainly nothing to be ashamed of. Even if you aren’t sure that you’re ready to 
embrace it, get to know it. Learn to love it and let it be a part of you. Whether you like it or not, your heritage is a ma-
jor component of who you are and by hiding it, you’re not being honest with yourself. 

Why deny yourself this wondrous experience? 

Besides, there isn’t a rule that says you can’t accept both your American and Asian backgrounds. Personally, I love in-
tertwining the two in my everyday life. I am able to learn about these beautiful dynamic cultures, and I can even teach 
one about the other and vice versa. 

My advice is to willingly open up your heart and mind; see what your heritage has to offer you. I promise that 
once you get a taste, you’re not going to turn back. 
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What is VSA? 

Vietnamese Student Association (VSA) at Wichita State University (WSU) 

is a non-profit organization with membership provided to students and 

alumni. The objective of  the organization is to unite the students and 

work in harmony with the local community to promote the Vietnamese 

culture.  






